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WILL OUTLINE OF ITS NAME: niSTliTISTIGS 00
The breakdown for the varioui
occupations follows:

i :. j Fe- -
.... Mala raaij

All industries-i-a c. 18,523 4,841
Agriculture ...:. ,6,309 30 3

i WORTHY

1

1:

Farmers (owners
and tenants) . 3,822 303

Farm managers
i and foremen,. 2,402 10

'Farm: laborers 2,402 14?
Wage workers 1,895 10?
Unpaid !. family ',

, wnrr-- r - .; . , ; 507 31

Forestry r J 622 12
Fishing JL-lii,-' 10 --

Extrac. of mln. '.l.li. 10 -
Building industry 058 6
Clothing Industries i 53 47

enei r. ..... SZ 15
Packing houses X. 76 10
Oth. food industries 441 339
Auto. rp.i shops .L.i.- -. 148 3

Iron and steel In
dustries 179 ' A

Saw! and nlaninr'
mills ' .. - ft ? 13

Other . woodworking !'.

; Industries ; 40 1
Prtg. publish. t. 176 42
Paper and 'allied Jn- -
! diifttHfea - 410 .. 46,
Textllar in du tries 1.222 29.

t i.

Governor Larson of (New Jersey.
the bridge from the air. I

October 24 is to be the big day for the new George Washington Me-
morial Bridge which spans the Hudson River and links New Yorkwith New Jersey. On that day the structure will be officially dedi-
cated and opened bv Vice-Preside- nt Charles Curtis, assisted by Gov- -'
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Occurrences, and Gossip
the . center; of Oregon's

goyernnent j j'

Winters was arrested near Liber
ty yesterday morning by state po-
lice and charged with breaking
glass on the pavement. 1 He ap
peared in justice i court, entered
plea of guilty and; was fined 110
ana costs. ;

Arrested Leonard Paul waa
rearrested at the fairgrounds yes
terday by a deputy sheriff, chars
ed with non-suppo-rt. I He had
neen ap before; on : the - same
charge. . Bail was; set at 1500.

Archie Holt Here Archie
Holt stopped off in Salem. Mon
day. He was traveUng from Med- -
ford to Portland pn business tA
connection with the Tog theatres
la MedfordJwhich he is managing.

Ioraln- - Fires; Two small
fires, were extinguished Monday
morning; , at 500 South 12th
street, an automobJIeand on the
jerxerson highway, a residence,
by the city fire department.

Minors Arrested- - Two minors.
Maurice Wodsewpda, Route ,
and Clifford Hyland 385 Mis
sion street, wares taken Into cus
tody by the : city ; police Sunday

- Wait foir Falf ODenlne Dance.
urystal Gardens Thursday, 'Sept.z. uia-ua-e and modeVri. :
dances. 2 flodrs, 1:2 orchestras.'
One admission to both. Gents 50e,
laaies 25c. No dance Wednesday,

Stage : Fire A? small r gasoline
fire was put out on a Fordway
stage at 1E9 South High street,
Monday afternoonj, by the city
fire department, according to the
city reports,

Charge: Concealed Weapons
Louis Timrae was arrested by
City Officer Nicholson and taken
to justice court. Monday, -- on
charge of carrying concealed
weapons.

Returning Vacationists Two
of the postoffice! men returning
from their vacations Monday
were Millard DouShton and Lyle
'iinox.

Right ; of way Cluirge Henry
Morrow, of Independence was ar
rested Sunday night by the city
police for failing to giro the. right
of way to another driver.

To Erect Garage A , building
permit was issued by the city
Monday to H. D. Watson to erect
a $75 garage at 2055 North Com
mercial street.

Weekend Visitors.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Jerman and two chil
dren and J. H. Farrar visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Toung at Brei ten- -
bush Springs over the weekend.

Deer Hunters George- - White
and "Ben Rider of the Salem
postoffice left Saturday on their
vacation, deer bunting In - the
Klamath" valley.'

Assert Drunkeness William
Holmes was arrested Sunday on
drank charges, by the city police.

ID CHIEFS SEE

PIECES WORK

Frank; Johnson, ' county road- -
master, and Jim Smith, county
commissioner, spent yesterday af-
ternoon Inspecting , road ; work in
the ; neighborhood ; of St. Lewis.
The grading crew1 working near
Hall Prairio will soon be through
with Its work there, they report
ed, f The paving rew will finish
probably tomorrow with Its work
of paying several) curves on the
Gervais-S- t. Lewis road. Consider
able patching will be done on roads
in that vicinity, j - I

Work of pavlngf the five unfin
ished corners on the road between
Salem! and Silvertbn will start to
morrow, :.' according to - Johnson.
the crew, from! the, Silverton
plant, will finish On, Tuesday wid
ening nine-fo- ot strips of pavement
between Jack's bridge and Silver- -
ton. It will then be set to work
paving some uncompleted corners
between iMt. Angel and1- -, Wood-bur- n,

which were graded two years
ago.? i ; l;; , : ,

:.

KOLSTER ARRESTED

j CDURT CHAMBERS

When Henrv ' Kolster. ' also
known as Jack, appeared In jus-
tice; court yesterday In I role ef
private prosecutor against Louis
Timme, he found; himself wanted
for larceny of gasoline from a car
belonging to Arlie Little. He was
arrested in office; - of Miller Hay-de-n

'justice of the peace. "

Kolster pleaded not" guilty c to
the theft and his case, was set tor
trial Friday. ' r

Timme, charged by r Kolster

PIANOS TO .

RENT :

Call BIO, Used Furniture
, - -- Department

151 North High .

or Fish : Potatoes - '

Stolen Property Severa.1 small
articles were stolenf rom various
Salem people' over the weekend
according to city --police recordsa. n. Lorenx, Olympic apart
ments,: one Drier case and sales
manuel from a ear parked on
Madison street; D. - A. Bechtal
J70 Souths Summer street.
plumber's tool roll with, wrenches
and other tools, Saturday' nijtht:
Lynn Massey. lies Broadway, a
spare tire from car. size J by
4--4j Harold Coigatt,: 2S4' Wai
ler street, a Ford -- roadster, li
cense lumber 75-7- ,:. -- .

Gct Tragedy Mail Mrs. C.
U. Badger of Dayton wis among
the persons in this section who
receired one of toe letters thatwere immersed In San Francisco
bay Wednesday when J a " Pacific
Air. Transport plane dropped Into
the water. Four persons were
killed, l So Mrs. Badger, reported
while in Iowa on business yeater-da- y.

' She says the letter to her.
from a 'brother in. San Fernando,
Calif contained a fire dollar bill.
round intact by. her. despite fact
that the letter lost its glue In the

Gym suits for boys and eirls.
the latest style, at Anderson's, 1C7
n. commercial sw :

New Member Walter R. Dry,
superintendent of the state school
for the blind. Is announced as a
new member of the chamber of
commerce. He will be amon the
new members to be Introduced at
the: lunchen Monday, October 5.
Meetings will be resumed at that
time. .'

Teaching Fellowship Paul EI
lia, a graduate from Willamette
university ofJune, '1930, was re
cently 'granted a teaching fellow
ship In the University of Oregon
department of economics. - He
was an economics major here.
He , will take up his; duties at Eu
gene soon. i

Ellis Appointed Fellow Paul
Ellis, graduate of Willamette
university last Juney has been ap
pointed as a teaching fellow in
the department of economics at
the University of Oregon. Mrs.
Ellis is an 'assistant Instructor In
Latin, at Willamette. .

.a
Citation Made In the ease of

the' State vs. Sarah Parker, Con-
nor, an Insane person, the defen-
dant has been cited on September

to show in county court why
guardian should not be appoint-

ed to take custody and adminis-
tration of the defendant's estate.

Default Decree Ordered In
the case of Oregon Wool and Mo-
hair company vs. W. C and B. R.
Haley in circuit court, the plain-
tiff was yesterday given a default
decree and allowed to recover
9934.18 with Interests and costs

922 from the defendant.
Jail . Sentence Began - Bart.

Aplin, Woodburn, was lodged In
county jail yesterday to begin

serving a four months sentence
from the Woodburn justice court
where he was convicted of sale of
intoxicating liquor. He was also
fined $100. v

Hewitt Addresses Kiwanians
Roy R. Hewitt, dean of the Wil-
lamette university college of law.
will, speak to members of the KI- -
wanis at their noon luncheon to
day) concerning his recent tour of
the Orient.

Paul in Jail Leonard Paul, re
arrested on a non-suppo- rt charge,
was lodged in the county jail
yesterday and his bail fixed at
$1500, which ho did not furnish.

f was'j previously released ou
condition that he go to work and
make monthly payments. "

Gy!h suits1r6r boys and girls.
latest 6tyle at Anderson's, ltj

Commercial st
Speedinjf Asserted Joe B.

Thomas of Freewater was ar
rested Sunday j for speeding as
was Kenneth Jennings - or
route 3. They-wer- e both cfted

appear Tuesday at 3:30 p. m.
The latter: had no driver's li-

cense. : ... ,; u
Will Repair Structures Two

building permits issued Monday
the city allowed for repair

jobs as follows: Mrs, J G.
Schmid, store, 605 South 19th
street, j$80; W. W. Walker,
dwelling, 1125 Norway street.
$90.

Alterations An alteration. Job--

wilt be done to . the i two story
xstore building owned by Waters

and Adolph at 100 North Com-
mercial street. The building per
mit Issued Monday, called for a
$1509 job. . .... . . -

To Reshingle Dwelling --A per
mit was issued by the city build-i-n

r inspector; Monday ; to Percy
Cupper to reshingle a one and
half story dwelling at 809

Union street; cost, $100. ; f '

Poor Brakes; Arrest Charges
poor brakes' on ' his car I were

proferred by city poliee Monday
against Peter Seiensky of , Sub--

Hrtmity, Oregon, . - V-- : v :

WU1UVJ To Eageae r75c
1 i Depot, Bilgh Hotel r

Independent Stage Co.
Trt.0121 .

Sous or Salad . Meat

RELIEF iTHSKS

County Employment. Groups
Asked to Make Lists
V Of Available Jobs

Tm mediate action jm the part ofthe county employment commit
tee to determine what workr wIllJ
be ayanahie during ,'tha fall and
winter months, Tras urged la a let-
ter prepared Monday by J, M. De-ver- s,

attorney for the state high-
way commission, for the' consid-
eration of the county agencies. De-ve- rs

has been appointed by Gov
ernor Meier to make a tour of
the state and confer with the
county committees. . t ;

"It has been urged." Devers
letter read, "that the; committees
In the several communities get In
touch with all private and public
agencies - and suggest that every
effort be made to provide all po
Bible, work during the coming fall
and. winter. A little study no
doubt 1 will . reveal "much public,

work in the cities and towns that
it 'greatly needed. Since such

--work can be done at less Cost
now, than during normal times a
saving to the taxpayers can he ac-
complished by promoting 'these
activities without delay.

"There are many persons In
each community who this w.inter
will ho without fuetV In many
counties there is land which the
county has taken over for delin
quent taxes, on which there is
timber suitable for . wood. Pro-
vision should ho made whereby
men who are unemployed could
cut their own fuel, and at the
same time cut soma for the coun-
ty for future use. The county
could - provide the transportation
for the men and It could likewise
transport the wood to the places
where It would he used. . Much.
needed relief could be provided
in this way. "

"In many communities there
are great quantities of unused ve-

getables and fruit. These food-
stuffs could be - gathered by boy
scouts or other organizations and
transported to the local canneries
by the county. No doubt some of
the canneries would, donate their
equipment while individuals
could contribute their labor. In
this way much valuable food stuff
could be "preserved at the cost of
sugar and containers.

"Governor Meier la deeply con
cerned In this matter and is anx-
ious that every possible- - effort be
put forth for the handling of the
unemployment situation. The
situation demands i the thought
and consideration of all concern-- ,
ed. "

with assaulting him with a brass
knuckle at their living places at
640 North Commercial, was ar
rested Sunday by city police.
Charges were lodged against him

week or more ago. His case
was set for trial Thursday, at 2
o'clock. He Is out oh his own
recoKnixance. --

'
j;. to,

Obituary
Beneslel .

In this city, September 21. John
W. Benesial. age 71. Remains
to be forwarded to Itoseburg for
services and interment by W. T.

'Rigdon & Son. i

lia Foantabtev In this city September J. 9, Al-

bert D. La Fountaine, 47. Sur-
vived by mother, Mrs. Margaret
La Fountaine of St. Paul; sisters,
Mrs. J. J. OChwanden and Mrs,
Joseph Bertrand of Portland, Mrs.
W .J. Cimmins of Salem, Mrs. Lu-

lu Smith ol St Paul; brothers, P.
M.. B. F., J. V., and G. F, La
Fountaine, all of St. Paul. Recita-
tion of Rosary at the chapel of
Clough-Barric- k company Monday,
September 21, at 7 p. m.. Rev. M.
Black of St. Paul in charge of re-
quiem mass at the St? Paul Cath-
olic- church o Tuesday, September
22 at 9 a. m. Interment St. Paul
cemetery with Clough-Barric- k
company of Salem in charge.

" :Clark
" At the residence, 11 miles south
of Salem on the Pacific highway.
September 20. John Warren Clark.
74. Survived by ane sister, Mrs.
Ella Williams of . Bakersfleld.
Cat, and one nephew, George C.
Clark of Portland. Friends are. In-

vited to attend the funeral . serv-
ices Tuesday. September 22 at 10
a. m. from the Terwllliger funeral
home. 770 Chemeketa street. Rev.
Caldwell officiating. Interment Lee
Mission cemetery.. r -

TERWILLIGER'S
- JL ' rairBaai. pibxctobs

770 ChMteluU TL S2S
Oar Berries ts fnniul
Oar rrtcas arc Keunubl
Oar Hm m Modern
.Licensed I4r BasaUnar

CITY: VIEW CEMETERY
EKtablished IS03 TcL 8052

' Conveniently "Accessible '

Perpetual care provided tor
-- Prices 'Reasonable

.. . .
t

:r : .

- ie.-JU'.-- : j Price 1

--WillrPerDehial Care
Just ten mfnateaT from she 1

-
- j-- ;:;:heirt)f :tffirs ,

Dr. Chan Lamr Chtaesa Medici a
ISO N. Coa-mercia- l

.SU Saltm --
x

Office lonrs l
foeaday and Satnr-'Ia-y

a to 6V:Stf

Legion Electloa Postponed
The election of officers of Capl
tai Post No. 9, American Legion

.which was scheduled for tonight, fhas been, postponed:; until Sep-- .-

tember 29, In order that mem--
, bers of the-dru- corps and dele
gates who are attending' the na
tional ,eonventlon " In DelrolL;

,.. Mich.v : may bef present ' te" vote.

luea "Tor the office .of. postcom- -
manaer, he wlir :h elected to
sncceen jci. m."Max" rage, con

ests axe developing for the place
I of post adjutant and members of
i the executive committee. Main
I talning that because he haa an
i office In the business district, he

would be easily accessible at all
times,1 Wlllam Blevln is seeking
the office of post adjutant.

Russ Smith, Center and Church.
for tlr barrama.

' Accident Report Filed Re
ports of four anto accidents were
filed with the county sheriff yes-
terday, as follows: ' Mis3 i Marie

- deLesplnasse, Hubbard, and B. L.
peford, von Market road No. 8,
near St.-- Paul; John- - W Zettec- -
berg, Hulltr and Frances Woods,
Silverton, on Cedar Canyon road;
iiatlie Jesehke. Newberg, one
mile west : of Aurora; and Wil
liam Gahlsdorf, Jr., 1255: North
Cottage street, Salem, and! driver
of a Richfield Oil company truck,
on Portland road v-f:--

, Deer1 Record Claimed Ken
eth Loretx, local painter, is be

lieved to have, shot and brought
the first deer of the 1931 hunt
ing season into Salem. He. Lew- -
Is Neuman and Paul Campbell
hunted in . the western Yamhill
county hills Sunday morning and
returned. to Salem that afternoon
with a 140-pou- nd buck. :,-- ., They
reported ' that i while last year
they saw no other, hunters in
that territory, . this year; there
were at least 12. mostly from
Portland, there., . t

' Fall pears, Bosc and Cornice, at
Wallace farm, R. p. 1, Box 110:
50c box. 3ring your, boxes, j '

" Park Pictures Requested
Frank I Kluckr, superintendent of
city parks, has received a request
from "Western Cities", a maga- -
sine published; in California and
devoted to municipalities of the
Pacific . coast. ; for pictures of

-- Willsoa park, i Kluck states he
will send the pictures if he can
eecurei some one to ' take. them. 20
The flower beds in the park have a
attracted f wide attention from
tourists during the past summer.

: " ::a .
r

Marines Meet Called - Ser-
geant Mack Sherman, local re-

cruiting officer, has called a
meeting of the local chapter of
the Marine Corps league for
Thursday night In ais office. Of-

ficers will be elected and other ofimportant matters attended to.
He is desirous that all marines

t and es either be present
at the. meeting or communicate the
with, him before that time., '

;

Trackage for rent --acre at
$25. 14th at Leslle-- i Owner, 799

'Fremont, Portland. j: j. --vj: v;'j,r .

Allea3tionji Admitted Denied
In the fcase in circuit court of
Harry Sherman -- vs. Jessie R.

and Margaret i Thiel, the defen-
dants have filed papers admitting
certain; allegations-- , of the Plain-
tiff ' and -- denying information
leading- - them to believe certain
other allegations.

' "::' i '
Two t Conplea Ucensed LI--ren- se

to wed were issued by the
county IclerkL yesterday : to Clar-ence-- E.

HeShepherd, 25, .Oregon
City, and Theresa-Tanz- er, 28,
Oregon' City; and to Oran Leon
Polk,' 20, Salem, and Ella Parent,
19, 1140 E street. It Is the first the
marriage, except for Miss Tanzer, N.
who was jnarried a previous time.

Final Hearing. Ordered In
settlement: of the estate of Nels
Herigsttd, deceased.- - final hear-
ing ty courts has been or-

dered Cor October 28 Carl Her-igsta- d, toadministrator has filed
statement of distribution of $1800
out of the $1902.45 in the estate
among nine heirs--- ,s . i

Kntlr S!ttlenient Allowed In
tk matter el the estate of W W. by

Emmons, deceased, the county
court has allowed Ike final set-

tlement of account of Sarah Eda
Emmons, the executrix. ...

, Scnool Well Ispcte-Well- s
on school grounds in the county
are being Inspected this week by
'H. C Sinks, county sanitary In-

spector. . j- j 'j 'i

I . Births .. I.

Martin To Mr. and Mrs.
; Claude Arba Martin, 710 Thomp-- -
son avenue, a igirl, Ardeth MH-dro- d,

bom September t,-f- ' ; A.
Given To Mr. and" Mrs. Har-4r-v a
Otto Given, .1308 North Com- -'

jrffrcial f street,! r. boy, Richard.
J born September 8 k , ofAVUrway To Mr. and Mrs.
Francis c Aiioway, atrana

bora, September 9. -- k . .

Betteaconrt To Mr.f and Mrs.
Louts .Betfencourt.i "route 3, - a
Kirl, Lora . Francis, - born ; Septem- -

DeLapp" - To ' Mr. and Mrs. "

Bruce DeLapp, route '4, a girl,
Dorothy Darleenj born September

. Oakes- - To Mr. and -- Mrs. .Mil-
ton Albert Oakes, Brooks, a boy,
Roy Waldo, born September 2.

- -- Larter-To Mr. and Mrs.. Mau
rice Knapp Larter 115 - Hall
street. aiboy.Leroyr. bora 'Sep
tember 17 at thaungalew ,ma-- j J,
xernity nojuc. ' , , i

To iar. and jMrs.'
ItebeW-)srflrHthttrsw-

rfr- WraTI"
nex XltaCeaada,
Dail,' bom Septwnber at the
Willamette aanitarlm.-- '

PILES CORED
Wltheot ositl0 trusts st Usts. ,

IL MARSHALL
t Oncn (. Pbn

A H. Averill, state insurancs
commissioner, and.! his; assistants
are back at work after attending
the national convention "of state
insurance officials in Portland
last week. Averill said the con
rention was a! success in ; every
way and visitors to Oregon for
the meet were sold on the state.

Charles M. Thomas is ia Saa
Francisco and Jerrold Owen is
la Detroit.1 The purpose lof di
vulging this piece of news la to
Inform that the two house
warmings of recent arrivals la
Salem are: Ipparently delayed.
It has been a long tlmol slace
there has been a good 'house-warmi- ng

here and whea these
state officials return, lost time
should be made ap. v ! - j i

Thomas went south to look
over the books of the I Pacific
Telephone and . Telegraph f 5 com-
pany preparatory to, gearings on
iu rates ana service or ins com
pany in Oregon. Owen went to
Detroit: to bring the 1932: c6n
ventlon of the American Legion
to Oregon, t From ! alt reports it
looks like Portland will j be - the
next host to the national legion
meet.

Oificials Greet p

Lumber Train
Over New Route
:

"

'r'-- i n f tii rr :

ST. PAUL; Sept,' 21ifAP) .

The first train from California
over the Great Northern railway's
recently : completed ! extension ar-
rived here today. 3 r E j 1 - ....

City and civic club officials' of
Minneapolis and St. Paul, promin-
ent lumbermen and officials of
the railway, greeted the 57 car
train of lumber which: left: Mc-Ciou- d,

Cal., last Tuesday; night. .

HORSES ana
3 ?BUGGIES

Write to f ;

BRUNO G. " r
BOEDIGHEIMER

rare Oregon State Fair,
' 'Salens,

If you have: a horse, buggy
and harness suitable for the
old-fashion- ed baggy parade
feature of the night horse-sho- w.

. H f l!; ;, I i j i. ..

Populations of v Precincts
and Distribution of

; Workers Listed . :

'::!:
. A-wi- d range of valuable sta

tistics about - Marion county is
contained la a recent release of
the United : States department of
commerce showing the composi-
tion and 'characteristics of the
population, oteaeh major precinct
in the county1 Is tabulated as fol-
lows: : j .: ,"

" .3
Marioo, 1 County .......60,54 1
Aumsville precinct . 451
Aurora precinct" . '547
Breitenbush precinct ;. 2(5
Brooks precinct i. 921
Butteville precinct ... 271
Central' Howell precinct 525
Champoeg pfecjact ;12
Chemawa precinct 1,051
Crolsan , precinct ? 472
Donald precinct 429

East Gervats precinct u..--- -- 575
East Hubbard precinct .. ' 576
Kast Mt.- - Angel precinct 1,0 f7
East Salem precinct 605
East Stay ton precinct' tti
Elkhorn precinct' 129
Englewood precinct 861
Fairfield precinct 233
Fairgrounds precinct 1,243

Horeh precinct ... 158
Jefferson precinct 887
Liberty : precinct - 887
Liberty j precinct : 395
McKee i precinct 706
Macleay precinct; 396
Marion precinct .. 361
Mehama precinct 366
Mill Cityi! precinct 450
Monitor precinct i ..... 746

North Howell precinct .... 506
North Silverton precinct: 1,74 8

Prlngle precinct . 1,527
Quinaby precinct ............ 523
Riverview' precinct - 163
Rosedale precinct ..- 493
St. Paul precinct 643
Salem, city 26,266
Salem i Heights precinct 1,128

Scollard precinct ......... 619
Scotts Mills precinct .624
Shaw precinct .. 282
Sidney; precinct ri 282
Sidney precinct 337
Silver Falls precinct ......:;... 143
Silverton !: city iii... . .2462
South Silverton precinct 646
Stayton precinct 1476
Sublimity precinct 712

Turner precinct 1.086
Victor Point precinct 253
Waconda precinct . . 330
West Gervais precinct 348
west Hubbard precinct .... 453
West; Mt, Angel precinct ... 668
West Stayton precinct i. 430
Woodard r precinct . 324
Woodburn city 1,676

Of tho 60.541 people In the
county,, 18,S28 are males en
gaged In a gainful occupation and
4841: are women at work. Agri
culture I leads in the. total num
ber i: of uemployed ' men there be
ing 6?09 engaged In this class of
work.i Wholesale and retail trade.
apart r from automobiles, employs
the next'' largest group which to
tals ,1832 men and 582 women.

!4V 000
LIQUID OR TABLETS

in SO. minutes. . Leeks a Cold the
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
first daxi and checks Malaria In
three 11 :days. j

666 Salve for Baby's Cold.

Mrs-- J Philip Ilees will

AUCTION

at her farm; miles south
:M ':f Salem

on Jefferson - Highway1
WedL, Sept. 23

at 10 Ai MU. wlU sell H. H.
goods, furniture, stoves and
articles . too numerous-- , to
mention; Stock, sows, t r A

keys, chickens.

Si Ilk

' i --

' v

Mi
hoar and ttttire a treat--

1 "

?i tit i- -

of are;

independent hi i d
-trades -

'

Other maauf.
i; !' ::;';

Construction J.U.it..
G a r a gee, greasing

stations
Postal service
Steam and street

railroads
Telegraph, and tele

phone
Transportation ....
Bank, and broker.
Insurance : and real

estate; i..:'Auto, asencies 2
Wholesale and retail

trade
Other trade indus

tries l.i J.,I.
Public service

Recreation ind
amusement -- .1.......

Professional iemi--
profes.: service

Hotels, restaurants
Laundries snd clean

ing;; a:.
Other ; domestic ser

vice
Industry not spe--:

cifie ;

Mrs. Stewart to
Be Housemother

Mrs. JoseDhlne C. Stewart u
named yesterdav hv the T. W n.
A. executive board to succeed Mrs.
Jennie Vincent as housemother at
the association building. Mrs.
Stewart assisted at the Y. W., dur-
ing the vacation periods this sum-
mer, so Is familiar with her new
duties, which she will assume
Thursday.- -

OH3?

a m. -

r 1 1 i 'i

i
Good in j coaches or recliniag
cbak cars on three fast trains
daily sad in tourist sleepers
(phis berth charge) on two
trains daily.

Even all these tow tares, you
enjoy the cushioned .comfort,
speed and perfect safety of ,

train travel . j. I .

1 J- - '

City Ticket Office, 184 X.-
- Libert J

Telephone 4643"
Passenger Depot, 13th ami Oak"

Telephone 4408 '

. , SCIIAEFER'S
Throat and Luns:

. Made right, right here inour own laboratory In, Salem.
We aren't! ashamed to say we.
make our own cough syrup as
we believe without doubt that'it is the . best product, of it's
kind on the market.

Nothing in this remedy Is
cheapened! to mett a price as
wJUi- - each; bottle we sell we
want to make a friend and we
do not have .to

as wgiy k,.wonderful

in J U C ;i.G3: aod t; Or, - J - " bottles'

ler g
JJ3STJQ STORE .

1W IT. Com! Sc. Phone 107
Tlie prisJnsl yellaw frot an-d- y

special store of C .
Peaslar Agency

crnor aooseveic ex new xoric and
Above is a new picture of

Under the
atDome;.;- - state

fflHB state police , added an
other speed mark . to, its
laurels In the apprehension

of three men .who assaulted and
robbed a party here Sunday
night. By 4 o clock yesterday all
three had been arrested and were
on their way to the, penitentiary
to serve three year sentences.
Nice going Charles Pray and
gang; :

-

: Since the big sewi of the
world yesterday and this week
is --financial,: this column is at
a disadvantage to discuss car-re-nt

events Intelligently. All
that Is known to the writer
about finances is how la the
"dickens he can meet the regw
lar bills let alone lots of other
things too Mmeroas to men-
tion, so please pardon lack of
gold standard talk.

Once In a while someone real
ly comments favorably about
items in this column and actual-
ly agrees with them. State Bank- -
ing Superintendent A. A.
Schramm said yesterday he con-
curred with the item about Gov-
ernor Julius L. Meier's nurse be-
ing attractive. He said he had
an Interesting visit with her
while waiting to see the govern-
or,. Well, he has an addtional
advantage.

.The statehonse is getting
football minded, and already
many Inquiries are coming In
as to when the press room
radio will be installed. Well,
there will be one, Jast as soon
as Oregon State college and

jOregon get to going. Press dis-
patches note that although
Oregon State defeated Willam-
ette 76 to O, it, lost its beaver
mascot.

James Mott, . itate corporation
commissioner, . knows - how- - to
avoid opinions On the financial
situation la England and Ger-
many. He left .Saturday for
Oklahoma City where he will at- -

tend the convention of the na-

tional securities commissioners
this week. j . ,

'
.

7 .The Salem J poblic schools
and the Willamette university ;

opened simultaneously yester-- :
day, and from all reports it
looks like a banner year j for
both Mr lnstitatloaa of learn- -
lag. tTwo things have been :

noted. Dnring school . hoa' j

there are fewer children seea ;;

on the streets, and on the otb- -
er hand there are more yoang
people around Salem. ;

Dr. Agrnea Lewis, 408i Vegetables Bread and Batter or Rolls
- . . Pie or- - Pudding and Drink Oregon building, Salem, Oregon, Is shown derr.Snstrating

thernew method of removing tonsils.
The patient can it in

ment in lexL than five minutes. ' : . . ,,

an ordinary chair daring lanch

the patient. -- She hr four yearsi. little Rata SviUran is


